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INTRSDT]CTEON

Ott October B, the America'yt, Del,egati,on to the
Rorean peace talks deef,ared, en "indefinzte recess"
&nd immeCiatelg left th,e Panmunjom n egotiatzo'tt
tent wtthout utaittng f ar th.e reply of the l{orean-
Chtnese Delegation. The Amertcq,n propaganda
mac,h,ine at the same t'tme uenl into action qnd told
the utorld, that the Korean-Chinese Delegation had
made no neu) proposal,s in reply to the Arnert can
proposals of September ZB.

A broad,east af the Amert can Armed, 'Farces

Puadr,,o Seruice orl actober I stated th,at *the Untt;ed
Nations Command called f or an tndefintte recess
untr,l the Commwnists accep.t one of the three al,lted
proposols. ..or they come up witl't, a solutr,an of ther,r
olt)n." Mark Clarlc, Cammander-tn-Chief af the s,o-

cal.led U.II. Forces, also stated tlwt the Korean-
Chtnese nde lwd "made no constructtue proposols
of th,etr ow'n."

Thg. doqomenls publ,r,shed tn this Supplement,
hauseuer, sltow that Washtttgton and its m,outhpzeces
haue been engaged in a, consptracq of blstqnt l,ies.

What l.ilas - the tru,tlt, thqt W ashington u,ros so
anrtous to ltide from the world?

An October 8, the dcLA that Harur,so'n., the lead,er
of the American del,egates, broke off the tal,ks, Gen -
erq,l, Nam ll had in f act made suggestt'on s w\tieh
atent tar to meet so'rne of the A.meriean proposals.
Matntaintng the tnuiolable prtnci,ple that a,LL P.O"W's
must be repatrzated l"n aceard,ance uttth r,nternational
hw, the Korean-Chtnese Delegatton adopted th,e
Ameriean proTtosal that all, war przsoners be sent
to agreed, eachange points withzn the dernr,l,ttarised
zane f or exchange and put f orusard a reasonab'l"e
LoaA of repatrzatr.on of prtsoners, wltich confarms to
the Geneua Conuemtians and the prauts'tons of the
draft armisttee agreememt already agre.ed upon bA
both, sides.

The main ttems zn the Korean-Chtnese proposal,
u)ere: despatchlng of all P.O.W's of bot'la, sides to
agreed exchange points usttlttn the derntlttarised, zane
for handr,ng ouer to the opposzte szde; utsi,tzng s,rld
explanations bg jor,nt R,Cd Cross teams; classtfi,cq"ti,an
of F.O.V['s ac'cordzng ts nqtr,oris"li,tg and, qree, and

finaLlTS repatrtation of all P.O.V['s to thei,r homes'
to Lead a peaceful lif e and not to partr,cr,pate tn
hosttl,i,ties in Korea agatn. The Korean-Chi,nese
Delegation furth,er suggested that al.L the four stages
from erchange to repatrzatton waul,d be carri,ed out
under tlt e obseruatt on .of neutral,-nation inspectt"on
teams. It u)as these reasonable prop,osals thot the
Truman gouernment did all, tn zts power to htde
tronz the publ,r,c. Im ,t\tis sordid intrigue, Trggue
Lze pl,ayed the rale of s. faithful l.ackey af WalL
street. Th,e u.N. secretariat under ht s orders
pigeo'n,-holed, the request of Bak Hun Yung, Foretgn
Illtntster of t\te Korean Demoerotic People's Repub-
l,rc, that the tull terts of the draft armtstr,ce agree-
ment and the letter sent to General Mark Clark by
General, Kr,m IL Sung and General Peng Tel+ahu,ai
o'rl Oetober 16 be dtstri,buted to the members of the
United iVotiorzs.

It 'wo^s A. Y. VgshinskU, the Souiet Foreign
Minister, who tnformed the Untted Natzons about
these d,ocuntents tn his speech on October 18 at'the
Seuenth Sessiorz of the Genera'|, Asse.mblA, and, efi-
posed* these lqtest nLanoeulres af the Washtngton
u) o,T.rrlanE er s .

.,"V{'sshrnEton is trytng r,ts wtnzost to eoerce its
ssl)ellite;s to senrl, T{Lore troops to suptp,ort and, extend,.
its u)ar. of , 'aggresnon, ,t;n Korea. lt daes not hesttate
to resart to qnA decetts and trzcks to make i$ appear
to the world that it is tht e Korean-Chinese Delega-
tton th,at is reryonstble for the breaking-aff of the
talks. But ance rnore, and th,ts ttme before all the
natr,ons gathere\'at the Gemeys,I Assemblg, it has
beeyt sh,awn uIJ f or & ltar and bls,ckmazler. The
dacuments publ,i,shed, in thr,s Swpplement show clearly
that all 'questzons concerning q,n arm'r,stice tn Korea
haue been agreed, upon by the two sides, with, the
sol,e exe eption af the question of th,e repatrtfr,ti,on
of prt,soners af u:ar. On th?,s final issue, the Korean-
Chinese srde has aduanced reasonable and just p'ra-
posals fully zn a,ceardance with internationq,l, laut
cnzd custom and uth,tch go far to meet preatous
A:mertcan obiecti,ons. It only remains Jor the Amer- 

.^

zcan negati,ators to gtue up thezr preposterou;s trtcks'
for peq,ce to be resfrored ta Korea.
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BAK HUN YUNG'S CABTE TO TIIE UNITED
I\ATIOITS SECREIARIAT

I have the honour to enclose herewith full texts
of the letter addressed to General Mark 'W. Clark
by General Kim I1 Sung and General Peng.Teh-huai
on October 16, L952, and the draft Korean armistice
agreenlent. Upon receipt of the two documents,
please distribute them to the delegation of every

member state to the United Nations Generan
Assembly and to every member of the If.N. Security
Council to enable them to understand the truttl
about the breaking-off of the Korean armistice nego-
tiations. Your cable reply will be appreciated.

October 1?, 1952

LE'TTER FROM GEITERAL IilM It SUNG

AND GEI\ERAL PENG ,TEH.IIUAI TO
GENERAT MARK CI,ARI(

The foltowi,ng is tke tert of the letter sent on October 16, 7952 by General Ri'm ll Sung
onil Generat Peng Teh-huai, to General Mark Clork follotping the breaki,ng-off of the Korean
orrnistice negotiations on October I through the unilateral, tl.S. declatation of on "indefinite recess."

I

General Mark rvlf. Clark, Commander-in-Chief,
United Nations Command:

W'hen the people throughout the world including
the people of the United States of America 'were

eagerly awaiting the reail.isation of peace in l(orea,
when a eomplete agreement was nearly reached in
the Korean armistice negotiations, your delegation,
in disregard of the proposal put forth by our delega-
tion, suddenly d€clared unilaterally an indeflnite
reeess on October B, tr952, refused to negotiate and
broke off the negotiations. This unreasonable aetion

f is in itsetf sufifrcient to prove .that your side has no
sincerity at all f or an armistice in Korea, and that
your side should bear the total responsibility for the
disruption of the arrnistice negotiations.

' The Korean armistice negotiations have gone on
for L5 months. During these 15 months, your side
has made various unreasonable demands, including
that of drawing the military demarcation line be-
tween both sides deep in the area of our side, dis-
patching military personnel to conduct ground and
air inspection . in our rear following the armistice,
interfering in the construetion of airfields by our
side and other unreasonable demands. In the mean-
time, your side incessantly violated the agreement
of neutrality in the conference Site area and resorted
to the so-called military pressure outside of the eon-
ference, even resorting to the bombing of peaceful
inhabitants and peaceful towns and vilLages with
germ bombs, napalm and poison gas bombs, in an
attempt thereby to force our side into submission.
But what your side has not been able to gain on the
battlefield is likewise never to be gained by your
side in the ccinferenee" These unreasonable actions
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and attempts of your side have failed and will con-
tinue to fail

On the other hand, our side has, "during these
15 months, maintained the principle of fairness and
reasonableness with great effort and patience s-o* that
ttre draft armistice agreement of 63 paragraphs in-
cluding the nine agreed paragraphs pertaining to the
arrangements relating to prisoners of war was flnally
completed in the armistice negotiations. Had there
not been the deliberate obstruetion by your, side to
the settlement of the question of prisoners of war,
the Korean armistice should certainly have loeen
realised long ago, peace should certainly have been
restored long ago in South Korea and North Korea,
and the prisoners of war of both sides should cer-
tainly have returned home long ago to lead a peace-
ful life.

The proposition held by your side on the questiotl
of prisoners of war is that of the so-called "no foreed
repatriation." But this proposition is devoid of any
basis either in law or in fact; it is a pretext fabricat-
ed by your side pul'e1y for the purpose of delaying
and d.isrupting the negotiations. -'/ As everybody
knows, prisoners captured in war are totally dif-
f erent from political refugees. Therefore, it is
specially stipulated in ArticLe 1LB of the 1949 Geueva
Convention relating to the treatment of prisoners
of war that "prisonens of war shaltr be released and
repatriateC without delay after the cessation of active
hostilities"; it is further laid down in Article 7 that
"prisoners of war firay in no eircumstances renounee
in part or in entirety the rigtrts secured to them by
the present convention. . . . " These stipulations are
obviously designed to prevent either belligerent from
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taking thb inhuman action following the armistiee
of retaining prisoners of war by foree and refusing
to repatriate them home under the pretext of the so-
called "principle of voluntary twishes." Actua[y,
in past international wars, prisoners of war of both
belligerents were always repatriated irz toto after the
eessation of hoBtilities. That is why your delegation
coutrd not but agree to the following provisions in the
draft 'armistice agreement: "All prisoners of war
held in the eustody of each side at the time this
armistice agreement beeomes effective sha1l be re-
Ieased and repatriated. as soon as possible,, (para-
graph 51). "within this time Iimit (referring to the
time limit of two months after the armistice agree-
neent becomes effective) each side und.ertakes to
complete the repatriation of all of the prisoners of
war in its custody at the earliest practicable time"
(paragraph 54).

rn face of international practice, the stipulations
of the Geneva Convention, and the paragraphs
already agreed upon by both sides in the draft Ko-
rean armistice agreement, your side has already no
reason whatsoever to oppose the principle that pri-
soners of war of both sides shall be repatriated
in toto. Yet your side dogmaticalty asserts that there
are captured personnel of our side who indicate that
they are unwilling to rej oin their beloved" ones to
lead a peaceful life and, on the contrary, wish to
rernain as refugees and cannon fodder rmder the
dark tyranny of their enemy, notorious to the whole
world; to rvhich they have always been opposed.
This is utterly against common sense and is therefore
wholly incredible. rn order to expose the falsity of
your assertion, it is sufficient to cite the fact that to
date, in the prisoner of war camps of youJ side,
day after day, our captured personnel are stiil being
slaughtered, persecuted, tattooed and forced to make
finger-prints, and they are protesting against these
atrocities. The message adcressed by your Brigadier
General Co1son to our captured personnel is a de-
finite proof of these facts.

'When the classiflcation of the \&,ar prisoners was
being discussed, in view of the fact that y,our side
had raised the matteB of there being Korean prison-
erl of .*War on both sides rvhose homes were in the
arBa of the detaining side, our side proposed to re-
check the name trists in accordanee nnyith the prin-
ciple of elassification according to nationality and
areh, that is, arrned personnel of f oreign nationality
eaptured by either side, that is, captured personnel
of . the United Nations forces or of , the Chinese
people's volunteers, shall all be repatriated home;
of the Korean armed personnel captured by either
side, that is, of the captured personnel of the South
Korean Army or of the Korean People?s Army, those
r,vhose homes are in the area of the side to which
they belong shall aII be repatriated home, while the
others whose homes are in the area of the detaining
side may be permitted to return home directly with-
out having to be repatriated. rt is also stipulated in
the draft Korean armistice agreement that "the re-
lease and repatriation of sueh prisoners of war shall
be effected in conformitSr with lists which have been
exchanged and have been checked by the respective,,
sides prior to the signing of this armistiee agree-

ment'i (paragraph t1), and that "each side insures
that it will not employ in acts of war in the Korean
eonflict any prisoner of war released and , repatriat-
ed incident to the coming into effect of this armlstice
dgreement" (paragraph b2).

Ifowever, when the name lists were actually
checked, your side on both occasions d.id. not follow
the principle of elassifieation proposed by our side,
but applied to the prisoners of war the so-called
principle of screening, which is in actuality forcible
retention, in total violation of the provisions of the
Geneva Convention and the draft armistice agree-
ment coneerning the total repatriation of war prison-
ers and the assurance that they wiII return horne
to lead a peaeeful life.

Therefore, no ground whatsoever can be found
either for your so-called prineiple of voluntary wish-
es or for your so-called principle of sereening in
international practice of the Geneva convention, or
even in the draft armistice agreement agqeed upon
by both sides; in eontradistinction, the pi"oposition
firm1y maintained by our side that prisoners of war
of both sides shall aII be repatriated home is a prin-
ciple recognised:'by the whole world. rt is solely
due to the obstinate insistence of your side upon its
unreasonable proposition that the only remaining
question in the Korean armistice negotiations, that
is, the question of repatriation of war prisoners, has
dragged on for fi.ve months since May this year and
has been prer ented from attaining any setilement.

Recently, because the people throughout the
rvorld, and firstly the people of the Asian and the
Pacific area, have become increasingly impatient
rn ith the delay of the Korean armistice negotiations,
becaqse even the American people have corne to
consider the war of intervention against Korea a
"damned. war," and because the meeting of thh Gen-
eral Assembly of the United Nations and the United
states presidential election have approached, your
delegation on september zB spuriously put forth
three proposals for the repatriation of war prisoners
in an attempt to hoodwink the people of the world
with the words of so-ealled .,totaI repatriation.,,
But in substanee, these proposals are stitl permeated
with your' unreasonable demand. of so-clned .,trlo

forced repatriation" which is in fact forcible reten-
tion of war prisoners. In the meantime, your side
audaciously and unilaterally clisposed of our captured
personnel without waiting for the eonclusion of arr
agreernent on the question of repatriation of war
prisoners; it can be seen frona this that you a/e not
even prepared to carry out your own proposals.

Yet on our part, in ord.er to hotd firmly to otr

basis of the just demand that war prisoners of both
sides shall all be repatriated home to lead a peace-
ful lif e, our side proposed. that when the armistiee
agreement becomes effective, aII war prisoners may
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be brought to the agreed exchange point in the
d.emilitarised zone as your side has proposed, to be
delivered to and received by the other side. Atter
they are delivered and received, the ioint B,ed Cross

teams will visit the 'war prisoners of both sides in
aceordane e with paragraph 57 of the draft Korean
armistice agreement, as your side has proposed, to
explain to thern that they are ensured to return home
to leacl a peaceful life and not to participate 'again
in hostilities in I{orea. Thereafter considered classi-
frcation of the war prisoners will be carried out ac-
cording to nationality and area as proposed by our
side. Repatriation will be carried out immediately
after the classiflcation. These tasks of exchange.
visit, classiflcation and repatriation ;'flto[ be accom*
plished under the observation of neutral nations in-
spection teams.

The above-mentioned proposal of ours is in full
aceord with the provisions of the Geneva Conver.t-
tion and the draft l{orean armistice agreement" At
the p'lenai'y conf erence of the delegations on Octo-
trer B, your delegation not only ignored this reasorr-
able proposal of ours and refused io conduct dis-
cussions but i.mrnediately read a statement prepared
beforel:end and unilaterally declared an indef,nite
recess; furthermore, your delegation left the confer-
ence in the midCle v,rithout waiting for our reply anC
eategorieally broke off the Korean armistice 'nego-

tiations with which the people of the whole world
are eoncerned. This unreasonable aetion of disrupt-
ing the negotiations taken by your side is obviously
premeditated. Your side possibly attempts thereby
to press the General Assembly of the United Nations
to endorse your plot to violate international con-
ventions, to disrupt the armistice negotiations and
to extend the wan. But it can be definitely said that

the peace-i.oving people all over the world absolutely
will not permit your plot to win through. $

The situation is already very clear, but we are
stitrl willing to make our greate-st effort to promote
an armistice in Korea" We hereby put the follow-
ing requests to you:

1. That the unreasonable aetion of breaking off
the armistice negotiations taken by your dele-
gation be stopped immediately.

2. That total repatriation of war prisoners rnust
be carried out in accordance with international
practice, with the 1949 Geneva Convention
and with the already-agreed draft Korean
anmistice agreement. The method and pro-
ceclure of its concrete irnplementation can be
settiecl through consultation in the negotia-
tions.

3. Tirat an armistiee in Korea be realised speedily
on the basis of the draft Korean armistice
agreement"

If y-our sicle stitrl has the slightest sincerity for
an armistj-ce in Korea and a peaceful settlement of
the Korean question, yoLr should give an affirtnative
reply to the above-mentioned reasonalole requests
of otlr sictre. Tire peace-troving people and nations all
over the world are focussing their attention on this
aetion of your side.

KIM IL SUNG,
Supreme Contmander of th,e Koreu:vt

People's Arma

PENG TEH.HUAI,
Command,er of th.e Clfinese PeoP'l'e's

uolu,nteers

29, 1952

follrrr,ving arti.cles and. paragraphs, whictr said condi-
tioils and tei:nns are intended to be purely military in
character and. to pertain solely to the belligerents' in
1(orea.

\,
ARTICH,E E

ryflTI-,ITAR,Y DEM^{RCATION E,IIVE ANE}
I}EMXI,ITARIZED ZONE

1. It is agreed that a Military Dentarcation Line
shatl be flxed and that both sides shall withdraw
two Q) kilometers from this line so as to establish
a Demilitarized Zone between the opposing f orces.

It is also agreed. that a Demilitarized Zane shall be
established as a buffer zone to prevent the occur*
rence of incidents which might lead to a resumption
of hostilil;ies.

2. The }vlilitary Dennarcation Line is located aS

indicated on the attached map (Map 1). The Mili-
tary Demarcation Line is described loy terrain features

he raft l(orean Armistice Agree ent
AUGUST

Agreetnent between the Supreme Commander o-t

the ;Korean Peop1e's Anny anctr the Corntnander of
the Chinese Peop1e's Volunteers, on the one hand,
and the Cornmander-i.n-Chief, United Nations Com-
mand, on the other hand, concerning a military
armi.stice in l{orea.

PREAIl{tsLtr

The u.ndersigned, the Supreme Commander of
the l{orean People's Army and the Comrnander of
the Chinese' People's Volunteers, on the on e har1d,

and the Commander-in-Chief, United Nations Com-
mand,'on the other hand, in the interest of stopping
the Korean conflict, rvith its great toil of suffering
and bloodshed on both sides, and with the objective
of establishing an armistice which will insure a com-
plete cessation of hostilities and of all acts of arrned
f cfce in Korea until a final peaceful settlernent is
achieved, do individually, collectively, and mutually,
agree to accept and to he bound and governed by the
conditions and terms of armistice set forth in the

,6 Sultplen'Lent to Peoplels China



and by iatitude and longitude in Annex A attached
hereto"

3. lltre Demilitarized Zone is deflned by a
northern and a southern boundary as indicated on
the attached map (Map 1). The northern boundary
is described by latitude and longitude in Annex B
attached hereto. The southern boundary is described
by latitude and longitr.rde in Annex C attached here-
to.

4. The Military Demarcation Line shall be
plainly marked as directed by the Mi}itary Armistice
Commission hereinafter established. The Com-
manders of the opposing sides shaltr have suitable
markers erected along the boundary loetween the De-
militarized Zone and their respective areas. The
Military Armistice Commission shall supervise the
erection of all markers placed along the Military
Demarcation Line and along the houndaries of the
Demilitarized Zane.

5. The waters of the Han B,iver Estuary shall
,be open to civil shipping of both sides wherever one
loank is controlled hy one side and the other bank is
controlled by the other side. The Military Armis-
tice Commission shall prescribe rules fdr the shipping
in that part of the Han River Estuary indicated on
the attaehed map (Map 2) ,, Civil shipping cf each
side shall have unnestricted.' access to the land und.er
the military control of that side.

6. Neither side shall execute any hostile act
within, from, or against the Demilitarized Zone. I

7. No person, military or civilian, shall be per-
mitted to cross the Military Deryrarcation Line unless
speciflcally authorized to do so by the Military
Amnistice Commission.

B. No person, military or civilian, in the Demili-
tarized Zone shall be permitted to enter the territory
under the military control of either side unless
specifically authorized to do .'so by the Commander
into whose territorf entry is sought . -E

9. No person, military or civilian, shall be per-
mitted to enter the Demilitarized Zone except per-
sons concerned with the conduct of civil administra-
tion and relief and persons,speciflcally authorized to
enter by the Military Armistice Commission.

10. Civil administration and relief in that part
of the Demilitarized Zone which is north of the
Military Demarcation Line shall be the joint respon-
sibility of the Supreme Commander of the Korean
Peop1e's Army and the Commander of the Chinese
People's Volunteers; and civil administration and
relief in that part of the Demilitarized Zone which
is south of the Military Dernarcation Line shall be
the responsibitity of the Comnnander-in-Chief, United
Nations Command. The nur4ber ,of persons, military
or civilian, from each side who are permitted. to en-
ter the Demilitarized Zone for the conduct of civil
administration and reLief shall be as determined by
the respective Commanders, but in no case shall the
total number authorized by either side exceed one
thousand. (1.,000) persons at any one time. The num-
ber of eivil police and the arms to be earried by
thern shall be as prescribed by the Military Armistice
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Comrnission. , Other personnel shall not carry arms
unless speeiflcally authorized to do so by the Military
Armistice Commission.

11. Nothing eontained in this article shall be
construed to prevent the complete freedom of move-
ment to, from, and within the Dernilitarized zone by
the Military Armistiee Comrnission, its assistants,
its Joint observer Teams with their assistants, the
Neutral Nations Supervisory Commlssion hereinafter
established, its assistants, its Neutral Nations rnspee-
tion Teams with their assistants, and of any other
persons, material.s, and equipment speciflcally au-
thorized to enter the Demilitarized zone by the Mili-
tary Armistice comrnission. convenience of rnove-
ment shall be permitted through the territory under
the military control of either sicle over any route
necessary to move between points within the De-
militarrzed zone where such points are not connected
by roads ,lying completel;* within the Demilitarized
Zone.

u 
*TICI_,E [r

OONCBETE ABR,ANGEIWENTS FOF, CEASE-F'TBH
.dluD 4'Bx[rsTrCE i

, A. GENERAE-, f

i2. The Commanders of the opposing sides shaxl
order and enforce a complete cessation of all hostili-
ties in r{orea by aII arrned fqrces under their eontrol,
including all units and personnel of the ground,
naval, and air forces, effective twelve (o2) hours
after this Armistice Agreement is signed. (see
paragraph 63 hereof for effective date and. hour of
the remaining provisions of this Armistice Agree-
ment.)

I3. In order to insure the stability of the mili-
tary armistice' so as to facilitate the attainment of
a peaceful settlem'ent through the hol$ing by both
sides of a political conference of a higher 1evel, the
Commanders of the opposing sides shall:

a. \Mithin seventy-two fiD hours after this
Armistice Agreemenl becomes effective, withdraw
aIl of their military forces, supplies, and equipment
from and destroy all fortifications in the Demili-
tarized Zone exeept as provided herein. AII flemoli-
tions, I minefi.eld.s, wire entanglements, and other
hazards to the safe movement of personnel of the
Military Armistice Commission or its Joint Observer
Teams, known to exist within the Demilitarized Zone
after the withdrawal of military forces therefrom,
shall be reported to the Military 'Armistice Com-
mission by the Commander of the side whose fgrees
emplaced such hazards. All such hazards shall be
removed from the Demilitarized Zane as directed. by
and under the supervision of the Military Arrnistiee
Commission. Thereafter, except for such units of
a p0lice nature as may be speciflcally requested by
the Military Armistice Commission and agreed to by
the Commanders of the opposing sides, and except
for personnel authorized under paragraphs 10 and 11

hereof, no .per:sonnet, of either side shall be permitted
to enter the Demilitarized Zone.

b. Within flve (5) diYs'after this Arrnistiee
Agreement becomes effective, withdraw atl of
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their military forces, supplies, and equipment
frorn the rear and the coastal islands and
,waters of I{orea of the other side. If such military
forees are not withdrawn within the stated time limit,
and there is no rnutually agreed and valid reason
for the delay, the other side shall have the right to
take any action whieh it deems necessary for the
rnaintenanee of security and order. The term
'ncoastal islands," as used above; refers to those
islands which, though occupied by one side at the
tirne when this Arnristice Agreement becornes effec-
tive, were controlled. by the other si.de on 24 June,
1950; provided, however, that all the islands lying to
tlae north and west of the provincial boundary line
between HWANGHAE-DO and KYONGGI-DO rsha1l
be under the military control of the Supreme Com-
mander of the Korean People's Army and the Com-
mander of the Chinese People's Volunteers, except
the island. groups of PAENGYONG-DO (37" 5BTI,
124" 40',8), TAECHONG-DO (37. 50',N, L24 42',8) ,

SOCHONG-DO (37" 46'N, L24" 46'E), YONPYONG.
DO (37" 3B'N, L25" 40'E), and U-DO (37" 38N,
L25' 5B'E) which shall remain under . the mili-
tary eontrol or' the Commander=in-Chief, United Na-
tions Command. AIl th'e islands on the west coast
of Korea lying south of the above-mentioned bound-

' ary line shall rernain under the military control of
the Commander-in-Chief, United Nations Command.
(See Map 3.)

e. Cease the introduetion into l(orea of rein-
f orcing military personnel; provided, however, that
the rotation of units and personnel, the amival in
Korea of personnel on a temporary duty basis, and
the return to Korea of personnel aftdr short periods
of leave or temporary duty outside of Korea shall
be permitted within the scope prescribed below.
"Rotation" is deflned as the replacement of units or
personneL by other units or per"sonnel who are com-
gnencing a tourr of duty in Korea. Rotation personnel
shall be introduced into Korea only through the ports
of entry enumerated in paragraph 43 hereof. Rota-
tion shall be cond.ucted on a man-for-man basis;
pnovided, however, that no more than thirty-flve
thousand (35,000) persons in the military service
shall be admitted into tr{orea by either side in any
ealendar month under the rotation policy. No mili-
tary personnel of either side shall be introduced into
Korea if the introduction of such personnel will cause

the aggregate of the military personnel of that side
actmitted into Korea since the effective date of this
Armistice Agreement to exceed the cumulative total
of the military personnel of that side who have de-

Farted from Kq6ea sinee that date. Reports concern-
ing arrivals in and departures from Korea of mili-
tary personnel shall be made daily to the Military
-Armistice Connrnission and the Neutral Nations
Supervisory Commission; such reports shall ini;uae
places of arrival and departure and the number of
persons arriving at or departing from each suclr
place. The Neutral Nations' Supervisory Commis-
sion, through its Neutral Nations Inspection Teams,

sha]I conduct supervision and inspection of the
r'otation of units and personnel aurthorized above, at
the ports of entry enurnerated iR paragraph 4il hereof'

I

d. Cease the introduction into Korea of reinforc-
ing combat aireraft, armored vehicles, weapons, and
ammunition; provided,, however, that combat aircraft,
armored vehicles, weapons, and arnmunition whieh
are destroyed, damaged, worn out, or used up during
the period of the armistice may be replaced on the
basis of piece-for-piece of the same effeetiveness and
the same type. Such combat ' aircraft, armored
vehicles, weapons, and arnmunition shall be introdue-
ed into Korea only through the ports of entry
enumerated in paragraph 43 hereof. In order to jus-
tify the requirement for combat aiicraft,' armored
vehicles, weapons, and ammunition to be introduced
into Korea for replacement purpos€s, 'reports eon-
cerning every incoming shipment of these items shall
be made to the Military Armistice Commission and
the Neutral Nations Supervisory Comrnission; sueh
reports shall include statements regarding the dis-
position of the items being replaeed. The Neutrai
Nations Supervisory Commission, through its Neutratr
Nations Inspection Teams, shall conduct supervision
and inspection of the replacement of combat air-
craft, armored vehicl.es, weapons, and ammunition
authori zed above, at the ports of entry enumerated
in paragraph 43 hereof.

{. fnsure' that personnel of their respective com-
mands who violate any of the provisions of this
Armistice Agreemefit are adequately punished.

f. In those eases where places of burial are a

matter of record and graves are actually f ound tq
exist, permit graves registration personnel of the
other side to enter, within a definite time limit after
this .$.rmistice Agreement becsmes effeetive, the ter-
ritory of Korea under their military control, for the
purpose of proceedirfft to such gt'aves to recover and
evacuate the bodies of the deceased r,rilitary per-
sonnel of that side, including deceased prisoners of
war. The speciflc prqcedures and the time lirnit for
the performance of the above task shall be deter-
mined by the Military Armistice Commission. The
Commanders of the opposing sides shall furnish to
the other side all available information pertainipg to
the plaees of burial of the deceased rnilitary person-
ne1 of the other side."

g. Afiord fuII protection and aII possible assi-*t-
ance and eooperation to the Military Armistice Com-
mission, its Joint Observer Tearns, the Neutrnl
Nations,Supervisory Commission, and its Neutral
Nations Inspection Teams, in the carrying out of
their functions and responsibilities hereinafter as-
signed; and accord to the Neutral Nations Super-
visory Comrnission, and to its Neutral Nations
Inspection Teams, full convenience of movement
between the headquarters of the Neutral Nations
Supervisory Commission and the ports of I entry
enumerated in paragraph 43 hereof over nnain lines
of communication agreed upon by both sides (Map
4), and between the headquarters of the Neutral
Nations Supervisory Commissiorl and the places
where violations of this Armistice Agreement have
been reported. to have occurreud. In ord.er to prevent
unneeessary delays, the use of alternate routes and
means of transportation will be permitted whenever
the main lines of communication are closed or im-
passahle.
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+h. Provide such logistic support, including com-

rnunications and transportation faeilities, as may be
required by the Military Armistice Commission and
the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission anC
their Teams.

i. Jointly construet, operate, and maintain a
suitable airfield at the site of the headquarters of the
Military Armistice commission, for such uses as the
Commission may determine.

14. This Armistice Agreement shall apply to all
opppsing ground f orces undeY the rnilitary control
of either sidb, which ground forces shall respect the
Dernilitarized'Zone and the. area of Korea under the
rnilitary . control of the opposing side. 

i

15. This Armistice Agreement shall apply to all
opposing naval forces, which naval f orces shall re-
spect the waters contiguous to the Demilitarized Zone
and to the land area of Korea under the military
control. of the opposing side, and , shall not ehgage
in bloekade of any kind of l(orea.

16. This Armistice Aggeement shalil apply to all
oppoBing air forces, which air forces shall respect the
air space over the Demilitarized Zone and over the
area of I{orea under the military control of the
{bposing side, aud over the waters contiguous to
both.

77. Responsibility for compli"rr.S with and en-
fofcement of the terms and provisions of this Armis-
tice Agreement is that of the signatories hereto and
their successors in command. The Commanders of
the opposing sides shall establish within their respec-
tive comrnands aII measures anA proced.ures neces-
sary to insure cornplete compliance with all of the
provisions hereof by all elements of their commands.
They shall actively cooperate with one another and
with the Military Arrnistice Commission and the'
Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission in requir-
ing observance of bdth the letter and the spirit of
all of the provisions of this Armistice Agreement.

18. The costs of the operations of the Military
Armistice Commission and of the Neutral Nations
Supervisory Comrnission and of their Teams shall be
shared equally by the two opposing sides.

E. MIE,ETAR,Y,q.EEMESTICE COIWBIISSION

1. COMPOSETEGN

19. A Military Armistiee Commission is hereby
established.

20" The l\tlilitary Armisti ce Comrnission shall be
composed of ten (10) senior officers, flde (5) of whom
shall be appointed jointly by the Supreme Commander
of the Korean Peopl,e's Army and the Commander
of the Chinese People's Volunteers, and five (5) of
whom shall be appointed by the Commander-in-
Chief, United Nations Command. Of the ten mem-
bers, three (3) from each side shall be"of general or
flag rank. The two e) remaining members on each
side may be major generals, brigadier generals,
eolonels, or their eqiiivalents'.
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2L. Members of the Military Armistiee Commis-
sion shall be permitted to use staff assistants as
required. 

:

22, The Military Armistice Commission shall
be provided with the, necessary administrative per-
sonnel to establish a Secretariat charged with assist-
ing the Commission by performing record-keeping,
secretarial, interpreting, and such other functions as
the Commission may assign to it. Eacir side shall
appoint to the Secretariat a Seeretary and an As-
sistant Secretary' and the clerical and specialized
personnel required to assist the Secretariat. Records
shall be kept in Korean, Chinese, and trnglish, all of
which shall be equally authentic.

23. a. The Military Armistice Commission shall
be initially provided with and assisted by ten (10)

Joint Observer Teams, whieh number may be re-
duced by agreement of the senior members of both
sides on the Military Armrstiee Commission.

b. Each Joint Observer Team shall be composed
of not less tiran f our (4) nor more than six (S)
offi.cers of fleld grade, half of whom shatrI be appoint-
ed jointly by the Supreme Commander of the Korean
People's Army and the Commaeder of the Chinese
Peop1e's Volunteers, and half of whom shall be
appointed by the Commander-in-Chief, United Na-
tions Command. Additional personnel sueh as driv-
ers, elerks, and interpreters shall be furnished by
each side as required for the functioning of the Joint -.

Observer Teams.

2. FUNCTTONS AND AE]TEIOR,ITY

24. The general mission of the Military Armis-
tiee Commission shatrl be to supervise the irnple-
men(ation of this Armistice Agreement and to settle
through negotiationq any violations of this Armistlce
Agreement.

25. The Military Armistice Comrnission shall:

a. Locate its he adquarters in the vicinity of
trANMUNJOM ' '(37' 57',29" N, 126. 40'00.E). The
lwilitary Ar:mistice commission may re-Iocate its
headquarters at another point within the Demili-
tari.zed Zane by agreement of the senior members of
both sides on the Co.mmission.

b. Operate as a j oint organization r,vithout a

chairman.

c. Adopt sueh rules of procedure as it ffiBy, from
time to time, deem necessary.

d. Supervise the carrying out of the provisions
of this Armistice Agreemenf pertaining to the De-
militarized Zone and to the Han River Estuary.

e. Direet the operations of the Joint Observer
Teams.

f . Settle through negotiat{ons any violations of
this Armisfice Agreement. 

a
.Jg. Transmit irrr-mediately to the Commanders of

the opposing sides all reports of investigations of
violations of this Armistice Agreement and aII other
reports and records of proceedings received frcrn
the Neutral Nations Supelvisory Commission.



h. Give general supervision and direction to the
activities of the Committee for Repatriation of Pri-
soners of War and the Committee for Assisting the
Return of Displaced Civilians, hereinafter established.

i. Act as an intermediary in transmitting com-
munications between the Commanders of the oppos-
ing sides; provided, however, that the foregoing shall
nct be construed to preelude the Commanders of
}:oth sides frbm communicating with each other by
any other means which they may desire to employ.

j.Provide credentials and distinctive insignia
for its staff and its Joint Observer Teams,. and a
distinctive marking f or all vehicles, aircraft, and
vessels, used in the perf ormance of its mission.

26. The mission of the Joint Observer Teams
shall be to assist the Military Armistice pommission
in supervising the carrying out of the provisions of
this Arrnisti'ce Agreement pertaining to the Demili-
tari.zed Zone and to the' Ha"n River Estuary.

27. The Military Armistice Commission, or the
senior member of either side thereof , is authorized
to dispatch Joint Observer Tearns to investigate
violations of this Armistice Agreement reported tc
have occurred in the Demilitarized Zone or in the
Han River Estuary; provided, however, that not rnore
than one half of the Joint Observer Teafns which
have not been dispatched by the Military Armistice
Commission rnay be dispatched at any one time by
the senior member of either side on the Commission.

28. The Military Armistice Commission, or the
senior memloer of either side thereof, is authorized
to requesD the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commis-
sion to conduct Special observations and inspections
at places outside the Demilitarized Zone where viola-
tions of this Armistice Agreement have been report-
ed to have occurred.

29. When the Military Armistice Commission
determines that a violation of this Armistice Agree-
ment has occurred, it shall immediately report such
vioXation to the Commanders 'ot the opposing sides.

30. 'When the Military Armistice Commission
determines that a violation of this Armistice Agree-
rnent has been corrected to its satisfaction, it shall
so report to the Commanders of the opposing sides.

3. GEI{ERAL

31. The Military Armistice Cornmission shall
ryeet daiiy. Recesses of not to exceed seven (7)

days may be agreed upon by the senior members of
both sides; provided that such recesses may be ter-
rninated on twenty-four QD hours' notice by the
senior member of either side.

32. Copies of the record df the proceedings of
all meetings of the Military Armistice Commission
shall be forwarded to the Commanders of the oppos-
ing sides as soon as possible after each meeting.

33. The Joint Observer Teams shall make
periodic reports to the Military Armistice Commis-
sion as required by the Comrnigsion and, in 'addition,
shall make sueh special reports as may be deerned
necessary by them, or as may be required by the
Commission.
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34, The Military- Armistice Commission shall
maintain duplicate fi.les of the reports and records of
proceed.ings required by this Armistice Agreement-
The Commission is authorized to maintain duplicate
flles of such other reports, records, etc., as may be,
necessary in the conduct of its business. Upon even-
tual dissolution of the Commission, one set of the"

above flles shall be turned over to each side.

35. The Military Armistice Commission maf
make recommendations to the Commanders of the
opposing sides with respect to , arnendrrqents or addi-
tions to this Armistice Agreement. ,puch recom-
mended changes should generally be those designed;
to insure a more effective ''armistice. '

C. NEUTRAL BIATIOhIS SUFEtsVISORY

COMMESSTON

1. COMFOSETTON

' 3'6, A Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission
is hereby established. '

37. The *Neutral Nations . Supervisory Commis*"
sion shall be composed of f our (4) senior officers,
two Q) of whcim shall be appoir-rted by neutral
nations nominated jointly by the Supreme Corn-
mander of the l(orean People's Army and the Com-
mand.er of the Chinese People's Volunteers, namely,
POLAND and pCZECHOSLOVAKIA, and two Q) of
whom shall 'be appointed by neutral nations.
nominated. by the Commander-in-Chief, United , Nd-
tions Command, namely, SWEDEN and SWITZER-"
LAND. ,The term "neutral nations" as herein used
is deflned as those nations whose combatant forces
have not participated in the hostilities in Korea-
Members appointed to the Commission may be from
tihe armed. forces of the appointing nations. Each
member shall designate an alternate member to'
attend those meetings which for any reason the prin-
cipal member is unabl.e to attend. Such alternate'
members sha]l be of the samd nationality as their-
principals. The Neutral Nations Supervisory Com-
mission may take action whenever the number of
members present from the neutral nations nominated
by one side is equal to the number of members pre-
sent from the neutral nations nominated by the other
side.

38. Members of the Neutral Nations Supervisory
Commission shall be permitted to use staff assistants'
furnished by the neutral nations as required. These,
staff assistants may be appointed as alternate mem-
bers of the Commission.

39. The neutral nations shall be requested to-

furnish the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission
with the necessary administrative personnel to
establish a Secretariat -charged with assisting the
Commission by performing necessary record-keeping,
secretarial, interpreting, and such other functionsr
as the Commission may assign to it.

40. a. The Neutral Nations Supervisory Com-
mission shall be initially provided with, ,and assisted
by, twenty (20): Neutral Nations Inspection Tearqs,
which number may be reduced by agreement of the'
senior members of both sides on the Military Armis=
tice Commission. The Neutral Nations Inspectiorr

t,
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Teams shall be responsible to, shall report to, and
shall be subj ect to the direction of, the Neutral
Nations Supervisory Cornrnission on1y.

b. Each Neutral Natiorrr' Irrrpection Team shatl
be composed of not less than f our (4) offlcers, Fr€-
ferably of fle1d grade, half of whom shall be frono
the neutral nations nominated j ointl5, Ioy th,-:

Supreme Commander of the l{orean People's Army
and the Commander of the Chinese Peop1e's Volun-
teers, and half of whom shall kre from the neutral
nations nominated by the Coinmander-in-Chief,
United. Nations Command. , Lfernbers appointed. to
the Neutral Nations Inspection Teams may be from
the armed forces of the appointing nations. In order
to facilitate the functioning of the Teams, sub-teams
composed of ngt less than two Q) members, one of
whom shall be from a neutral nation nominated
jointly by the Supreme Commander oi the l{orean
People's Army and the Commander of the Chinese
Pedple's Volunteers, and one of whom shall be fronr
a neutral nation nominated b), the Commander-in-
Chief, United Nations Command, may be formed as

circumstances require. Additional personnel such
as drflvers, clerks, interpreters, and communications
per,sonnei, and such equipment as may be required
by the Teams to perf orm their missions, shatrL be
furnished by the Commander of each side, as re-
quired, in the De.mitritarized Zone and in the territory
under his military control. The Neutral Nations
Supervisory Commission may provide itself and the
Neutral Nations Inspection Teamsu with such of the
above personnel and equipment of 

t its own as it may
desire; provided, however, that such personnel shall
be personnel of the same neutral nations of which
the Neutral Nations Supervisory Comrhission is com-
posed.

?. FIINCTIONS AND AUTIIOINXTY

41. The mission of the Neutral Nations Super-
visory Corrtm.ission shall be to carry out the func-
tions of supervision, cbservation, inspection, and in-
vestigation, as stipulatecl in sub-para.elraphs 13c and
13d and paragraph 28 hereof , and to report the
results of such supervision, observation, inspection,
and investigation to the Military Armistice Commis-
sron. *

42. The Neutral Nations Supervisor:y Commis-
sion shall:

a. Locate its headquarters in proximity to the
headquarters of the Military Armistice Commission.

b. Adopt such rul.es of irrocedure as it ffiEy,
fronr tirne to tinne, deem necessary.

c. Conduct, through its mernbers and its Neutral
Nations Inspection Teams, the supervision and in-
spection provided for in sub-paragraphs 13c and 13d
of this Armistice Agreement at the ports of entry
enurnerated in paragraph 43 hereof, and the special
observaticns and inspections provided for in para-
graph 28 hereof at those plaees where violations of
this Armistic6 Agreerni:nt have p*een reported to
have oecun'ed. The inspection of combat aircraft,
armored vehicles, weapons, and ammgnition by the
Neutral N'ations Inspection Teams shall be such as

,I
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to enable them to 'properly insure that reinforcing
combat aircraft, armored vehicles, weapons,' and am-
munition are 'not being introduced into l(orea; but
this shall not be construed as authorizing inspections,
or examinations of any secret designs or eharacteris-
tics of any combat aircraft, arr\rored vehicle, -weaponn
or ammunition.

d. Direct and supervise the operations of the,
Neutral Nations Inspection Teams.

e. Station five (5) Neutral Nations Inspection
Teams at,the porLs of entry enumerated in para-
graph 43 hereof located in the territory under the
military control of the Supreme Commander of the
I(orean People's Army and the Commander of the,
Chinese People's Volunteers; and. fi.ve (b) Neutral
Nations Inspection Teams at the ports of entry
enumerated in paragraph 43 hereof located. in the
territory under the military control of the Com-
mander-in:Chief, United Nations Command; and
establish initially ten (10) mobile Neutral Nations
Inspection Tearns in reserve, stationed in the general
vicinity of the headquarters of the Neutnal Nations
Supervisory Commission, which number may be
reduced by agreement of the senior mernbers of hoth
sides on the Military Armistice Commission. Not,
rnore than half of the mobile Neutral Nations In-
spection Teams shall be dispatched at any one time,
in aecordance with requests of the senior member'
of either side on the Military Armistiqe Commis-
sron.

f. Subject to the provisions of the preceding
sub-paragraph, conduct without delay investigations
of reported violations of this Armistice Agreement,
including such investigations of reported violations
of this Armistice Agreement as may be requested by
the ilniut"ry Armistice commission or by irru senior
mernber of either side on the Cornmission.

g. Provide credentials and distinctive insignia
for its staff and its Neutral Nations Inspection Teams,
and a distinctive marking for all vehicles, aircraft,.
and vessels, used in the performance of its mission.

43. Neutral Nations Inspection Teanns Shall be
stationed at the following ports of entry:

Territory under the military
control of the l(orean
People's Army and the
Chinese People's Volunteers

(40"06'N, L24o24'E)
(41'46',N, L29"49',8)
(39"50',N, L27.37',E)
(41'09',N , 126.18',E)
(39"36',N, 125"368)

SINUIJU t'

C}IONGJIN
HUNGNAM
MANPO
SINAN.TU

Territory under the
military control of the \
United Nations Command

INCHCN
TAEGU
PUSAN
KANGNUNG
KUNSAN

(37"28',N, 126"38',E)
(35052',N, 128"36',8)
(35"06',N, 129.0z',E>
(37"45',N, L28" 54',E)
(35'59'N, 126o43'E)
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These Neutral Nations Inspection Teams shall be
accorded fuII convenience of movement within the
-areas and over the routes of cornmunication set
torth on the attached map (Map 5) .

..I 3. GENERAE,

44. The Neutral Nations Supervisory Commis-
sion shall meet daily. Recesses of not to exceed
seven (7) days may be agreed upon by the members
of the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission; pro-
vided that such recessds may be terminated on
twenty-four (24> hours' notice by any member.

45. Copies of the rEcord of the proceedings of
aII meetings of the Nbutral Nations Supervisory
,Cornmi.ssion shall be forwarded to the Military
Armistice Comrnission as soon as possible after each

'meeting. Records shatl be k"pt in Korean, Chinese,
and English

46. The Neutral Nations Inspection Teams shaltr'

rnake periodic reports concerning the results of their
supervision, observations, i.nspections and investiga-
tions tcl the Neutral Natiqns Supervisory Commission
,as required by the Commission and, in addition, shall
rrnake such special reports as may be deemed neces-
.sary by them, or as may be required by the Com-
'mission. Reports shali be submitted by the Team

"as a who1e, but may also be submitted by one or
,rnore individual members thereof ; provided that the
,reports submittS:d by one or more individual mem-
bers thereof shall be considered as inf ormational
only.

47. Copies of the reporJs made by the Neutral
Nations Inspection Teants shall be forwarded to the
Military Armistice Comrnission by the Neutral Na-
tions Supervisory Commission without delay and in
the language in which received. They shall not be

delayed. by the process of translation or evaluatisn.
The Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission shall
.evaluate such reports at the earliest practicable time
.and shall f orward. their findings to the llvtrilitary
Armistice Commission as a matter of priority. The
Military Armistice Commissi.on shall not take final
action Wlth regard. to any such report until the
evaluation thbreof has ]oeen received frorn the Neu-
tral Nations Supervi.sory Commission. Members of
the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commision and of
its Teams shall be subi ect to appearance bef ore the
Miiitary Armistice Commission, at the request of the
sefiior member of either side on the Military Armis'
tice Commission, f or clarif cation of any report sub-

rnitted.

48. The Neutral Nations supervisory commis-
sion shatl maintain d.uplicate flIes of the reports and

records of proceedings required by this Armistice
Agreement. The Commission is authorized to mai'n-

tain duplicate flles of such other reports, records,

etc., as may be necessary in the conduct of its busi-
ness. Upon eventual dissolution of the Cornmission,

one set of the above frles sha$ be turned o\rer to
each side.

49. The Neutral lrlations Supervisory Corn'mis-

sion may make recommenOations to the Military

fl,2

Armistice Commission with respect to amendments
or additions to this Armistice Agreement. Such re-
commended changes should generally be those de-
signed to insure a more effective armistice.

50. The Neutral Nations Supervisory Commis-
sion, or any member thereof, shall be authorized to
commun-icate with any member of the Military
Armistiee Commission.

AR,TICLE III

AB,ts,q.NGEMEIVTS RETTATTNG TO PR,ESONEAS

OF WAR

51. All prisoners of war held in the custody of
each side at the time this Armistice Agreement
becomes effective shall be released and repatriated
as soon as possible. The release and repatriation
of sueh prisoners of war shall be effected in con-
formity with lists whfoh have ]reen exchanged and
have been ehecked by the respective sides prior to
the signing of this Armistice Agreement. (So that
there may be no misunderstanding owing to the
equal use of three languages, the act of delivery of
a prisoner of war by one side to the other side shall,
f or the purposes of this Armistiee Agreement, loe

caltred " +it[, " (SONG HWAN) in Korean, " €€ "
(CH'IEN FAN) in Chinese, and "repatriation" in
Iilnglish, notwithstanding the nati.onality or place of
residence of such prisoner of war.)

52. Each sidd insures that it will not employ
in acts of war in the Korean conflict any prisoner
of v,/ar released and repatriated incident to the com-
ing into effect of this Arrnisti.ce Agreement. t

53. Seriously sick and seriougly in jured pri-
,'or"", of war shall be repatriated with priority-
Insof ar as possible, there shall be captured medical
personnel repatriated concr-lrrently with the seriously
sick and seriously injured prisoners of war, so as

to providq medical care and attendance en route.

54. The repatriation of all of the prisoners of
war required by paragraph 51 hereof shaII be corn-
pleted within a time limit of two Q) rnonths after
this Armistiee Agreement becornes effective. Within
this time iimit €ach side undertakes td complete the
repatriation of aII of the prisoners of war in its
custody at the earl,iest practicable time.

55. PANMUNJOM is designated as the plaee

where prisoners of war will be delivered and re-
ceived. by hoth sides. Additional place (s) of
delivery and reeeption of prisoners of war in the
Dernilitarized Zone may be designated, if necessary,
by' the Committee for Repatriation of Prisoners of
War.

56. a. A Cornmi'utee for Repatriation of Prisoners
of War is hereby established. It shall be composed
of six (6) officers of fleld grade, three (3) of whom
shall be appointed jointly by the Supreme Com-
mander of the 'Korean People's Army and the Com-
mander of the Chinese People's Vclunteers, and
three (3) of whom shall be appointed by the Com-
mander-in-Chief, United Nations Cornmand. This
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Comrflittedtt'rh*U, under the general supervision and
direction of the Military Armistiee Commission, be
responsible for coordinating the specific plans of both
sides for the repatriation of prisoners of ' war and
for supervising the execution by both sides of all of
the provisions of this Armistice Agreement relating
to the repatriation of prisoners of war. It shall be
the duty of this Committee to coordinate the timing
of the arrival of prisoners of war at the place (s) ot
delivery and reception of prisoners of war from the
prisoner of war camps of both sides; to make, when
necessary, such special arrangements as may be re-
quired with regard to the transportation and welfare
of seriously sick and seriously inj ured prisoners of
'war; to coordinate the work of the joint Red Cross
teams, established in paragraph 57 hereof, in assisting
in the repatriation of prisoners of war; to supervise
the implementation of the arrangements for the
actual repatriation of prisoners of war stipulated in
baragraphs 53 and 54 hereof ; to select,, when neces-
sary, additional place (s) of delivery and reeeption of
prisoners of war; to arrange f or security at the
place (s) of delivery and reception of prisoners of
war; and to carry out'such other related functions as

- are required for the repatriation of prisoners of war.

b" When unable to reaeh agreement on any mat-
ter relating to its responsibilities, the Committee forqRepatriation of Prisoners of War shdll immediately
refer such matter to the Military Armistiee Commis-
sion for decision. The Committee for Repatriation
of Prisoners of T[Iar shall maintain its headquarters
in proximity to the headquarters of the Military
Armistice Commission.

e. The Committee for Repatriation of Prisoners
of War shall be dissolved by the Military Armistice
Commission upon compLetion of the program of re-
patriatibn of prisoners of war.

57. a. Immediately after this Armistiee Agree-
rnent becomes effective, joint Red Cross teams corrt-
posed of representatives of the Red Cross Society of
the Democratie People's Republie of Korea and re-
presentatives of the Red Cross Society of the, Peo-
ple's Republic of China on the one hand, and
representatives of the national Red Cross societies
of the countries contributing forces to the United
Nations Command on the other hand, shall be
established. The joint Red Cross teams shall assist
in the exeeution by both sides of those provisions
of this Armistice Agreement relating to the repatria-
tion of prisoners of war by the performance of such
humanitarian services as are necessary and desirable
for the welfare of the prisoners of war. To accoln-
plish this task, the joint Red Cross teams shall
provide assistanee. in the delivering and receiving
Ot prisoners of war by botir sides at the ptrace(s) of
delivery and reception -gf prisoners of war, and shatl
visit the prisoner of war camps of both sides to com-
fort the prisoners of war and to bring in and dis-
tribute gift articles f or the cbmf ort and welfare of
the prisoners of war. The j oint R,ed Cross ' teams
may provide services to prisoners of war while en
route from prisoner of war camps to the place (s)
of delivery and reception of prisoners of war.
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b. The joint Red Cross teams shall be organized
as set forth below: 

__ __ 
e._

(1) One team shall be composed of twent5r (20).

members, namely, ten (10) representatives from the:
national Red Cross societies of each side, to assist
in the delivering and receiving of prisoners of !rar'
by both sides at the place (s) of deliveryr and recep-
tion of pnisoners of war. Tne chairmanship of this
team shall alternate daily between representatives
from the Red Cross societies of the two sides. The
work and services of this team shall be coordinated
by the Committee for REpatriation of Prisoners of
War.

Q) One team shall be composed of sixty (60)
members, namely, thirty (30) representatives from,
the national Red Cross societies of each side, to visit
the prisoner bf war camps under the administratioru
of the Korean People's Army and the Chinese Peo-
ple's Volunteers. This team may provide serviees,
to prisoners of war while en route from the prisoner'
of war camps to the place (s) of delivery and recep-"
tion of prisoners of war. A representative of the
Red Cross Scieiety of the Demccratic People's Repub-
Iic of Korea or of the Red Cross Society of the
People's Republic I of China shalt serve as chairmar*
of this team.

(3) One team shall be composed of sixty (60)'

ntennbers, namely, thirty (30) representatives fror:*,
the national Red Cross societies of each side, to visit
the prisoner of war camps uhder the administratiorr
of the United Nations Command. This team may
provide services to prisoners of war while en route
from tlie prisoner of war camps to the place (s) of
deliqery and reception of prisoners of war. A re-
presentative of "a Red Cross society of a nation con-
tributing forces to the United Nations Command
shall serve as chairman of this team.

&) In order to facilitate the functioning of each
joint Red Cross team, sub-teams composed of not
less than two (2) rnembers from the team, with ofli
equal number of representatives from each side, may,
be formed as eircumstances requre.

(5) Additional personnel. such as drivers, clerks,.
and interpreters, and such equipment as may be,
required by the joint Red Cross teams to perforr:s,
their missions, shall be furnished by the Commander.
of each side to the team operating in the territory
und,er his miliJary control.

(6) Whenever jointly agreed upon by the re-
presentatives of both sides on any joint Red Cross
team, the size of such team may be increased or
deereased, subject to confirmation by the Committee
for Repatriation of Prisoners of War.

c. The Ccrnmander of each side shall cooperate
tully rn ith the j oint Red Cross teams in the per-
formance of their functions, and undertakes to insure
the security af the personnel of the joint Red Cross
team in the area under his military control. Ttre .

Commander of each side shall provide such logistie,
administrative, and communications facilities as may
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be required by the team operating in territory under
his military control.

d. The joint Red Cross tearns shall be dissolved
upon completion of the program of repatriation of

ririsorr"rs of *r" 
i

58. a. The Comrmander of each side shall fur-
nislr to the commander of the other side as soon as

practicable, but not later than ten (10) days after
{nir Armistice Agreement becomeh effective, the fol-
lowing information coneerni.ng prisoners of war:

I

(1) Complete data pertfining to the prisoners

of war newly added. and those who eseaped since

the effective date of the data last exchanged.

(2) Insof ar as practicable, inf orrnation regard-
'ing name, nationaLity, rank, and. other identiflcation
,d.ata, date and cause of death, and place of burial,
,of those prisoners" of war who died while in his cus-
'tody.

' b. If any prisoners of war are ,r"ioly added or

escape or die after the effective date' of the supple-
*"rt""y information specifled. above, the detaining

side shall furnish to the other side, through the
,Cornmittee for Repatriation of Prisoners of \Mar, the
,data pertaining thereto i'n accordance with the pro-

visions of sub-paragraph "a" hereof. Such data shall

be furnished at ten-day intervals until the comple-

il;;fiir; program of delivery and reception of pri)
rsonefs of war.

e. Any escaped. prisoner of war who returns ,to

the custody of 'the detaining side after the comple-
tion of the program of delivery and reception of
prisoners of war shall be delivqred to the Military
Arnnistice Commission for disposition.

59. a.l AII civilians who, at the time this Armis-
tice Agreement becomes effective, are in territory
under the military control of the Commander-in-
chief, united Nations cornmand, and who, on 24

June 1950, resided north of the Military Demarcation
Line estalolished in this Armistice Agreement shall,
if they desire to return. home, be permitted and

'assisted by the Commander-in-Chief, United Nations
'Command., to return to the area'north of the Military
Demarcation Line; and all civilians who, at the time
this Armistice Agreernent becomes effective, are in
territory under the military control of the Supreme
Commander of the l{oreani Peop}e's Arnny and the
Command.er of the Chinese People's Volunteers, and

who, on 24 Jt-lne 1950, resided south of the Military
Demarcation Line established in this Armistice
Agreement shall, if they d.esire to return home, be
perrnitted and assisted by the Supreme Commander
of the Korean People's Army and the Commander
,of the Chinese People's Volunteers to return to the
area south of the Military Demarcation Line. The Com-

mander of each side shall be responsible for publiciz-
ing widely throughout territory under his military
control the content of the provisions of this sub-

Baragraph, and for calling uppn the appropriate civil
authorities to give necessary guidance and assistance
to alt such civilians who desire to return home.
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b. All civilians of foreign nati6nality who, at

the time this Armistice Agreement becomes effective,
are in territory under the military control of the
Supreme Commander of the l(orean People's Army'
and. the , Commander of the Chinese People's Volun-
teers shall, if they desire to proceed to territory
under , the military control of the, Commander-in-
Chief. United Nations Command, be permitted and

assisted to do so; aII civilians of foreign nationality
who, at the time this Armistice Agreement hecomes
effective, are in territory under the military. control
of the. Commander-in-Chief, United Nhtions Com-
mand, sha1l, if they desire to' proceed to territory
under the military control of the Supreme Com-
mander of the Kqrean People's Army and the Com-

, mander of the Chinese Peop'le's Volunteers, be per-

mitted and assisted to do so. The Commander of
ea-ch side shall be responsible for publicizing widely
throughout the territory under his military control

' the content of the provisions of this sub-paragraph,
and for calling upon the appropriate cil'il authoritie.s
to give necessary guidance and assistance to all such
civilians of f oreign nationality who desire to pro-
ceed to territory under the military control of the
Commander of the other side.

c. Measures to assist in the return of civilians
provided fpr in sub-paragrap'h ".a" hereof and the
movement of civilians provided for in sub-paragraph "'('b" hereof shall be cbrnmenced by looth sides as

soon as possible af ter this Armistice Agreement be-
come's effective.

cl..' (1) A Committee f or Assisting the Return
of Displaced Civilians is hereby established. It sha}l

be composecL of f our (4) offi.cers sf fleld grade, two
(?) of whom shall be appointed jointly by the Su-
pio*" Commander of the Korean People's Army and
the Cornmander of the Chinese Peop1e's Volunteers'
and two Q) of whom shall be appointed by the
Cornmander-in-Chief, United. Nati6ns Command.
This Committei shall, undeg the general supervision
and direction of the Military Armistice Commission,
be responsible f or coordinating the speciflc plans of
both sides of assistance to the return. of the above-
mentioned civilians, and f or Supervising the exectl-
tion by both sides of all of the provisions of this
Armistice Agreement relating to the return of the
above-mentioned ci';ilians. It shall be the duty of
this Committee to make necessary arrangements, iD-
cluding those of transportation, f or Expediting and
coord.inating the movement of the above.mentioned
civilians; to select the crossing point (s). through
which the above-mentioned civilians will cross the
I\{iLitary Dennarcation Line; to arrange for security
at the crossing point(s); ancl to carry out such other
functions aS are required to accornp'lish the return
of the above-mentioned civilians.

(D When unabtre to reach agreement on any
matter relating to its \responsibilities, the Committee
for Assisting the Return of Displaced Civilians shall
immediately refer sueh matter to the Military Armis-.
tice Commission for d.ecision. The Commitfiee for
Assisting the Return of 'Displhced Civilians shall
rnaintain its headquarters in proximity to the head-
quarters of the Military Armistice Cornmission.
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(3) The Committee for Assisting the Return of
Displaeed Civilians shall be dissolved by the Military
Armistice Commission upon fulflllment of its mission.

ARTICLE IV i

RECOMMENDATION TO THE GOVBR,NMENTS
CONCER,NED ON BOTTI STDES . .

60. In order to insure the 'peacefut se{ttemen't
of the Korean question, the military Commairders of
both sides hereby recommend to the governments of
the countries concerned on both sides that, within
three (3) months after the Armistice Agreement is
signed and becomes effectiv{ a political conference
of a higher level of both sides be held by representa-
tives appointed respectively to settle through nego-
tiation the questions of the withdr"awal of all foreign
forces from Korea, the peaeeful settlement of the
I(orean question, etq.

;Rrxcr.,E v i

It{ISCELLANEOUS

61. Amendments and additions to this Armistice
Agreement must be mutually agreed. to by the com-
manders of the opposing sides.

62. Armis-
tiee Agr express-
Iy super amend-
ments and additions or loy provision in an appro-

priate agreement for a peaceful settlement at a poli-
tical level between both sides.

63. AIl of the provisions of this Armistice Agree-
ment, other than paragraph 72, shall become effee-
tive at $ hours on L952.

y€

Done at Panmu4iom, Korea, at hours on
the day of 1952, in Korean, Chinese,
and English, all texts being equally 

u.authentic.
MARI( W. CLARK,

General, United States Army Commander-
in-Chief, United Nations Command

*uHffiilflY:lhinese 
people's volunteers

I{iM IL STI}IG,
Supreme Commander, .Korean People's

Army

PRESENT

WNLIANN K. HARRISON, JT.,
Major General, Unitgd States Army
Senior Delegate, UfliteA Nations Com-
mand Delegation

NAM IL,
General, Korean People's Arrny

Senior Delegate, (

Delegation of the Korean People's Army
and the Chinese People's Volunteers
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